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I. Introduction

~5>e XnsnMe -(or Pokey Stupes (IPS;-" N^jtiom^vl Onion &{ Cuba*
Jurists (t)UCj) Joint 6?wwissioh ©h ^e (owia)e>n ^Irectnert^4 Prisoners Tn "fte

UnitexJ SfrJes +-Gl>}>4 is a very positive development itch ex^Wges can go a l^g
w*y toward dispelling fhe claud ^ disin^ortWloh Hat" Surrounds both US +
Cuban per\o]ogy in This counjry, That is an ess&{\\*\ prerequisite fe> expos/fig
its <^uhfe.rproducTi\/e element* "|c tfie correaitfe^crJtwy &£ pul/ic debate,
Xwpr/^oowent js on^ tff"ft>e most &$rene -&>rv*so(action -a so-

ct^Jy c<\n /qjce^amst its members* £W to its cxtr^wy, It" TVs Hie one inast
5LW^ptikle *fe abuse, be- it ^cfrtre or- paswe «- i^/) irte/t)oaed *r no1? 7k\s /n*Jre>
public fanticipation ^- underet^ndiiig o-f its vse Most ir»p©rfent in order fe pro

tect ft-frorvs ti\e divergence -<ro/>i sociehl standards %et cay\ vastly tx^pUce
\h secrecy «h isolation, And public wolv&iAeytt is %e Means by which people
wfios^ aev^tjon 4rom social behavior norms requires so draconian a /ne<?jSvfe Q£ imprisonment %project tta commodity can be relritegtvthd wl© t\e
t&vnmumty thsfead o-C pushed -/urUrer *4rovn ft
Ct/i>A de^nstroteJ ^nwciple qs ivel) *s commitment to tUt

^oal <^v reintegration by granting unlimited access %"rfe .prisons to <x de/e-

<gatich -fro** a country whose rclihg cl^55 />as been consistently hostile %
the Cuban Revolution. Th* )PS delegation tvas ac^rded ttat*£ce£S /*> ti>e<2*-

p^ctatioh tWt tfie. Jiint (S">w/s5/0ft!$ K/erk w^u/d be -foal/'feiteJ |>y * jsimiki n?c\p>rooal 'feap Pespite %at expectation "ihe. U»S.5fet^ D^part^ent, ft a

blafew7 cbspUy <^ bypocritiad censors^ denied tie A/l/CT delegation tJie
requisite MVas* Tide tM.,. n^icb /lot's <t$<zt( out as such a cha*»pi*h o-C hv-

n*an ngK/5; shoM <*\so hold, its owm \sahwn°i o£-l\ov*ay\ rights out^r scrrfiwy

py anyone v^lerested; reciprocity nctuTiftst^hding^

In «k\ effort fe kJ^ );wt The. effet ^twc^^rs^X A^xve prepred "ft*-6/W/ncj ofcser^lloirs >ci>m^ey$ aUut)Wan&n pni6h,It h n$exh4u&t)*e\
kx>ks ^Pd be written on tk subject I have tried to survey irie^ly opty wl)^tl-feel

c^re "fte Most sahtnt f««its. J trt/st iftat ^t n//// k of some ^,'Ijfy. 4ffer tli^? ^n^
part* is ioclvded >'owie /iWornviTjdn on rv>^ political per^pe^^chin^rcertition--

#r ••'

ILJUS. PENITENTIARY AT MARlONJLLIMOl^

A« Survey &( Marion RecJty
USP /^arlon is a looked down prison* Prisoners are re
quired %.spend more, than ZSihours f&r day &i\ avern^ 1f> their ce)\S* Ift

groups of /7iney tkey are allowed one Irour, '^Wtes- per day out on the bng,
narrow tier 1W runs t* -front <^f ""Hie ceJls. Pr/soioej^s can ta/k on/y t* those

other prisoners? mtbeSS cells on eacb <?ide of t)ie block dur/»g %ese periods.
Atu/o Wr y&rd period *• ^ tv<s bcur gy* period are also provdedeach week^
"fe sh-from lubicb prisoners ar&l^ken w»ft bar>ds co£feJ behind their btfCfcs ]>y
gangs of elub-iJieldinq guards. Education consists ofprisoners being allowed
£ lalre ane correspondence course + rWii^enfery tas/c edu<iat/on sett-study
£ourse9< Tfc Kbr<arV h a ^andtoard box of paperbacks aotsde tne bars at
Deend of tbe ti'er. Tbere is no work aNa\U\>l*> -&rany outa -few prisoners
Xdleness + isolation *re ro^f, bowa/er, rienr)y The extent*!

fltarion oppression* ttarassoient h corned right mtb "fta- celk witn endless
petty pegukihons ^ rides ^retirements. These *re sub)ecj to ben>ad<? upon
tbe. spot ^are Very unevenly <r selectively enforced, Aloome axn even kno%

tet* ajone comply witb tbem *lt Tlie. penalties WttansgressfWi <r€ even Hie
r*G$t msicj^i-^'cant ef-ihese edicts are severe t the slimmest to<Wt/o^ is
vsed as j^st1-^1Nation -fi>r «^p ^ ahcJltier ye?ar a-f corv^nemen/#T Manon*
And Die harass/H<snt us -fi^uent'y tailored to individual prvower*. fcvery-

•ftimcj—••education, medical treatment, personal pncferty, <-&od, etc —i^
pcsfeiHd v»/^apon wffti wkeb *fe> ad>us<2. prisoners,
Tlie imported apon s^ad* Jia,ve lony beev> returned to o%zr

prisons ftbe V^wparft brutality that characterized tbe period ft ]1&Z*-24

&>\\oto\n$ tbe initial fookdovun *s nov</ KWore a j\reat %cfrneeds ^n/y //we-

3 / Qveyfr <kwon4mfiw. ^evertbeless, tb^r^ *re iftl) occasioned heatings ±<]ock~
) * rfays 4-comings *to concrete glals. The. "tbtei Amotion bf ^e ddmivixstrychioh
r^f d^all tf?f>e<rh o^ prisoners' /iVes is pred^^ifeci dow? to tfte mo^t/wg^ww
Lckfeii ^ *^e ^rlw^ys fM^Jnent ^ iiwiyiedi^tfciy cWmzbh useot&rczi Nor is
direct attack bj/ gt/ards tb« only -form <rf pbysic^l ^buse*, d^od; ynedical

treatment, se^rec/ation ; t-oiher mettods may also be useA<
There, is no append 4)»i any ai the dep/edationS &G Mar\o\n> Aprisoner tuiy be sent b^re u-£>r ^ny reason or no reason at aIL
f\\ttoua\\ there ^re cdv*0st always reasons -for the sendi^^ r*any are. tot /e-

flitrm*te. And tWgb "/W<? W*- raqve ydeiwes -6>r rtmnss4er out erf DfarWj
none of tb^n are mandatory- TJ)«y are sometimes merely ignored Soften used
%wke prisoners -fed as \4 they *reL responsive -&>r tiejr aontwved cotrfxnement at /rVrioru TWe k no entitlement to transfer %<tt~ can override 4a-£f

decis&ns to deny It Prisoner* are. o^ten taken "fe ^eo/re^at/an xpending ih-

vestt^tor' Tj\^y are often surprized wf/ti *//(y /n-rWtiows^ *// of which are
sad %reauire. tbe i/ictib\ 1i Vfert <wer/J on bis jrAeterynmate sentence to

ffl^nbn. The hear/ng proces.% is a joke tUt &ff\ciah iv/t| sometimes verier
ly aeknon/Zedge Wtudiicb becomes very serious o/i p^per. &?pea)%, he they
administrative <?r judicial aire s» nutans jw^/brup/ *- 0**K fe^:< yeqrs*

Contact' with the community is discooraaed +virtually twin eas
tern* Prisoners have no contact with noncustodial outstde t><zopl& sock as out-

side to&rihzl +-ouver health professionals> teachers, work Supervisors^providers
of-com/nunity services r activities. The. only exception fs mfmsasle c^w/^ct«u/tb
two contrac/ed oh^plains- Should prisoners develop ^ny other focal connection
Svzh as with church fjtoups or wedia, every effort is **wde to destroy th*in< V&~
its we needless/y restrict j/e, ieina y>erni<tfed only through qlass M^m p)>ones,

i//)/ibe all other state J--federal prisons.- Combined \u\rh tt<? remofehess erf
tbc area, the oppressive, character o-f visfnncj /nak-es -far re.lojive.ly few vh~
its. Ma\( ts closely censored +o-ftej) rejected -(or inane reasons h%e bit*t»chiiicj "Hie name erf another prisoner (even \-f syhe is in another countr\j-]?
±disappearance J~ delay of mail are \not u^commo^. Th\S -turner impedes,

communication luh/oh may be all tht community tantact a prisoner has.
X. M^lOA? fiS PBCBPTIO/J : \har\on *- its. ^roo^ram of repression

are characterised by deception* YJhcit is vi^ihle To the public \s a gl^M^c),
Jhodern prison tWt conveys an irv\press*ov\ of cool & de\ihercue efficiency

the discharge o*f an ordained tts(c> The U-S. is a nch caunfry *-thu$.

Has greatresources To spend qk appearances^ In the case of Marion,
that translates as n\one\i vwth wh\cU tb disguise ?fe violations of hvtrtaft

rights as ^humane incapacitation . fecp)e see shimncf , empty cemo&rsj
electronic gates; TVs it) cellsj a well-appointed |»4Jrm«ry / *• other show /tents
* are. \ed tb bejjeve tbat prisoners have nothing ahot/T\thich % compUin*
T3W impression conveyed by the physical plant th^u AW/an Js the profes

sional!f Cflndfcted, high security operation of a concentration wcde.1 *> noi
destrucht/e abuse docs noi} hcu/eyerf accurately portray /"ne reality exper
ienced \>y prisoners, Tne dvC-ference hetween the fmter\a\ implications* *-%e
actuality of- Marion Subsistence ?s only part erf the. deaeitjthough* The
Eureao erf Prisons f&Op) &• Mario/) administration °%rjm to use The. pic

ture reflected by these -Act/ites % lend erstdihlrty % tneir d\sirr(orr^Ction ahout who is subjected to the Marion peyi-pragravn, its effect, its
Intent, + its efficacy.
ft AdrnmistratiV'e. Disin-formaiiov*

The. £0P <r /Marion administrate cWim that Manor* /s

-61led with Solent </- ViSC\OU£> predators vho cornetifute "the worstVf 7#e

tyorst" in American prisons, Marion prisoners have been characterized as
rotten apples, ^concentrated ' irto aoe horreh The 4act) however, h that Marion
orUoner% are. no dtffeirent %ay* pnso&ers \n other rnaxmur* security pri
ons. TWy may even ke- less threatenikgj because molt tnass murderers , seyc
onmmals f %e like are in state +not -federal prisons, <r fisagan appoitrfees

are in country club prisons «r not Marion. Pvor are all Marion prisoners who
Uve committed acts of violence h other prisons r m**y who have corn*if}ted
such act& are not here. 7b«?r^ «re. many sent to Morton an vague alleqafiais ei

plotting escefe, -for adim'iniitratil/e reasons, fe 4\1l space^ or -for no specified
reason- Others are sent directly -from the streets, §y attemplwcj to shift re^pnsibility dor prison problems entirely onto prisoners, *-on%> Marion prisoners
iV> particularj wbo live, under Hie complete control of qyardsj officialdom snows
ft ttat it h the fcairrel '%at is rotter) or at least incompetent.
The Mancn IcfchJown is not the. la$t-re$ort response To

depredations o4 prisoners tbot cul^mdteA in three death* in Ottoher of WZ.
if Circprfstances 4- documents^ incJud/ng one cited on A&C * national views tnacp&ne

2o/20, show tkftit U#ts Ujng pUnneJ mud) earlier, hbr 'is Tflarian the M/>U»nane- Wtf/^fktion'' tbat is aliened, as Tk i/'/oi^tion of many of tb<? Unted
Neons' Stindard Mmiww* &des «&r tbe Treatment of rVisoners <t condemnation

hy Amnesty In1er/iaf/onal sbows. Nlether is "it only * "&>t)cenfrutior> r»ade\

tio^gh "it does 4dt a* Such in Some respects inadenh) To its rea\tum\on% Tf peo
ple here, are net #H "the nestles olleg^d ^ "there acre nasties flot here, thentnere
^VS no cc?nc^ftfat«on* It Unet merely a %gk_security operation ' be^at^se jhe re/ t>resS>iom aoes wed! beyond what could reasonably be related to security* It u>
hot %e\yauior modification7 because that" term [replies th*T objectionable atti

tudes are bein^} repUasd with sometbii'gj rnotre appropriate. Marion \s fyioreiy deiWti^e without the constructive element It is a)so n^tonly ^ lWd control"

prison, thouab developing tbe weans of e*efci2ing psychological irrfluevce over
people is part of 7ts intent The effect of Manor* ii /went«l i/n^H^e/itf*
decrease i* tbe stability of its victims, thus making thevh more vnpredictabkir
less controllable. Though they way then be ah'n t^ nui^n ymnes that can bean*td at least vaguely <r y»*y be useful -for bureaucratic purposes^ specific control
y \S undernuWd, Marion is a laboratory -for experiments in social mntfvldtion *control
C* .Impact o*f Marion on Prisoners
I. WWCBX) WSBCU'R/TY • Prisoner* at Marlon are -first strip

ped of uirtuolly #|| control over their J»Ves. 'Taking a|( their deas/onc ai*&y u^s
Soecv&calL stated as official poUcy in ft BBS r^dt'o interview- 7* "Tni atmo**pWe of complete Uib ofcontrol, He constat <h Visible Tbre*T of -force /-& *oded
to ey>\ance %e Insecurity, The insecurity is further compounded by tie com
plete vncerfe/nty ef existence, l)S* prisoners />4i/"e ^ number erf iri^Wi, i*'*
none o£ them are certain -for aw mJ/viclt/al *t nWtopti Ataone knows wine* ht wi\\

\>e accused of son^e re^l or i/vacjwed rule violation or vr any other aspect of

h\S life will he suddenly attacked by off+ucd action* Tbese attacks can range
from th<* infliction of minor irritants, on up to beatings *r chatninas* The stress
is jo severe that I'i/e s^en prisoners fly into a r*ge at hov/wg an (official

/fencing in front of the cell 4- storing i&to Yfi ^ooh<e is permitted to escape
front the insecurity by creating an at least psychologically secure niche o-f}
scn% study or so Me other connection to reality keyond. Marion »n "the privacy
of a eel). Officialdom pursues prisoners \n% tbe very corners of their exis

tence witb tnyriaA arbitmry demands that ynpy be n*ade at any tin?e *» have
unknown consequences, Capricious orders % do for pot io) sarvietnwg mane
become .so obviously harassment or personal \nsut1s intended only To be de-

Meaning without purpose except 4$ a demonstration of power, with &vch m5ic n^eds as^those -for security i-a=>ntro\ ofonels l)4e cy>inc^ unpneT1 these in
trusions can .break intb a prisoner's consciousness ^?TK a stab erf anger <h
resewent tbat can last <a lono) t)jwe \r impede constructive tnougbT^-acv)on«
It#)so has a cumulative effect. Tension t dtress are enhahced*

Tbe effect \s multiplied by the extent to which It prods
prisoners into self-policing- J[n order to avoid me. intrusion <hits psycho-

locucat +physical consequences fwany prisoners try to 4\c^ure out what vifl at
tract" (official interference^ reasonable or ri<tr *-to eliminate ft This can be
OttrevheJy stress-^l 4- -frustrating because )trequires acceding to tiie unrea
sonable *r- bowina ta acb/ersaria) pressure vjithcut being specifcall/ required
to do so— doing ^tbe man's'' jo)>— ^-Ts often wt possible, for etarnplej
Sometimes enforced rules f?rb/d the b^g^g of c/otbmg ^lywloere but on

tbe ene plastic hook fa each cell. A prisoner With <* handful of wef clothing
looks around Hie cell in vM\c\\ he stands alone + unobserved 4-y*u$t make
the chaice between a mildewed mess 4- possible accusation of fnisuse <*f goi/-

ernmevit prt?p<2rty &r Sanitation violations + op&nihcj the door to intrusion, by
some itinerant ouard vuitb unknowable consequences, When asked what to do
to resolve Socio dilemmas or -for eycplahat/ons that would snake theni at leas]
onderstancUb/ej staff members vneredy shrwj ^insist ttat tie. rules he obeyed.
^ruard^, tooj are made victims *4 tbis manipulation as they

are also subject tot Marion experimentation. Supervisory staff, usually
above the custodial lev/elj pressvres guards to pressure prisoners gratui

tously•• Guards the* try to eliminate the cause -(or intrusion into their

consciousness by %y\Dq to anticipate ihe hierarchy's wJiims- But then they are
constantly -faced with tbe realty of baviag to carry out repressive acts that
bear no legitimate, relation to *ny penological objective in exchange for a
salaryJa sell-out- This pressure «- the eigent of oppres^io^ syfrdrome it induces
are much more the cause of- the stress mguards thai the adfainistnition attri
butes to "tbe supposed kanaerousiness of fAzrion prisoners*, Aid whether-forguards

or pnzon&rs, the least stressful response h to ynove through the situation so in
capable of analytical r^iomli'zat&n without Tb/n/bwg tbout ;t Bui that is not

always possible *- certainly not desirable..
The. tritent of these practices is apparently to see how-far pris
oners can be conditioned to an unthinking hohitof knee-jerb c&irnphance
with tbe edicts of anv wtbority po matter bow unrectsowble without tndoa'noj
reaction * defiaLnce, Though such co/jdrroning ts obviously jttractii/e to prison
cmfcs, tbe object & unore 'the Mechanism than tbe result, Aproh/e>n is that

,si>ch c&nforiviity Is not consistent with any progress/ve. society that" depends
upon tbe. initiative, of its citizens, To the extent that people need So^e ability
t? be self-cLtrectmg in order to g^f hy in a-free society, th-ey ~-wtadber
-former prisoners or otherwise --are Dot going to be able h do so according
to us hor\rv\$ when conditioned to bo unrea^oniKoj ctufematonS. Moreover, wh\le
tn& e^pennie^t pi) social prograno^viing does <Ms intended to succeed in presk-*

ing some prisoners i^tb Tb^t^btfess fna\leao\\ity} its more common resultis%
More doihaerous, Along with a partial breakdown or dt least undermining of

tj)e pe-rsoPi) it creates a consciousness that power is the on/y reality: one
gavels however obsecjuiotl^lv h X&cessary in tbe dkce of power <h*&llows
Whatever random impulses one tmy find attractive when power's -face is avert
ed* Italso creates an Vnjpetus To retrieve "face" or sejf-sfetus as an adherent

ta principle, lost mtbe breaking process. The passrble detonation of the load
of tens/on t- stress induced Wicf/ivts of Marion Makes tta especially dangerous
-for The communityZ. DEP£!\/ATf0W op COMMMfiY CDAJTfldT /T£OLATio/U FftOM

CDlYMVMiTfi Under this reejirnen of maximum restriction *-psychological

assault, tbere is very little To counter its deleterious effects, even %the

limited extent possible -for prisoners defied rudimentary security* Although "the
bureau of frizonS (Sop) does ack^otu/edge the importance of-famlffr commonity Tits +Sometimes hves up to the paper policies designed to -facilitate
their t/kxiritenaifice-, Marion practice is a deliberate impediment 7a such ties-

hrbitrarj harassment rules tK&chame whimsically are imposed on visitors t-

prisoners, Tbe conditions are. made so artificially difficult to the ptfwtrftwfcicl?
/viany prisoners da not wmt to subject themselves or their visitors To the hu
miliation 1~emotional 'trauma* Even -for the few prisoners \uho have .some

4z)\ c& w/ntien covnmunicctio^ the noyi~vi$\t carit&t with the outside \s ge»er-

d)y wvfCiaent To /naintalh positive relationships avertinte. Access %%e com
munity foore broadly is even more limited, TUre is no way f>r prisoners to be
exposed. To tbe elements of community jtfe.j let alone deMedap connections \vtth
a particular one.

Relationship be they with a community or ind/i/idua/s, are df~

tvanic t-floT static tbibgs, Tbey are preduated an practice; en lytemctioin. fe*~
p)e it communities change oirer tiW^/U^hen they obange \h isolation <ffon\ om
another, th«y tend to diverge, to grow apart from prev&us potiits erf sharing.
Tbfe is not necessarily a negative -facfj just a-fact, Even in the case ivbeirea
relationship does h<^ deteriorate, by not being exercaed it becomes a smaller

*smaller part of a percor>[$. consciousness as the years corirribufe To Total
menfe>| accumulation r people are conditioned by their respective, exper
ience. For prisoners isolated at ptaces like Akinon, tfcis means bewcj \Yicreas-

higly divorced -from their laved ohes on the streets- It also denies them sa

tisfaction of their homan peeds 4or ctftWiatioin with soweth*ac| outside the

individual; identificationj acceptance^ +affection- But prisoners without the
morale &psychological st/pport of outside connections tend To be easier To

manipulate abetter eKpenynontal subjects in tbe l)/\arion laborcxtory,

Thil separation by itself fc counter to tiie gocd of reintegrating

prisoners rnfb society* People are wore willilta to exploit>oppress where ihey
feel no sense of connection or iAeritiflcatioA. Bat it is more than julrjhat*

People will seek to satisfy their Yieeds t° tbe extent possible in whatever cir
cumstances they find thenasejves. for prisoners -forcibly -separated fWi their
families +tbe outsic\e community —especially buf not only those in condi
tions as oppressive as Muriels —tbis fneans satisfying social heeds with
otW pnsoners. Vt is only fr*m other prisoners %at individuals will get
any mutual aid o\r understanding in read time. A k?nd ward, a pack ^f

ciaaretfeS) some conversationi sympathy, support activist threat*^thz rnv>y*

of^huvnam Interaction possible under locked down conditions •—all can bo.

of tbe utmost importance* /4nd the^ represent only the most obu)OVS elements
o£ prisoner association? tdone erf- that coine~s from> prison sjzrfri vJhom the ^dmrn-

istrotion £ets up as an adversary that exxsts acr&ss a hard. *«- 4ast line
across which owly ennywty t- mtstrust can -fh* mere are no te4c}iers./ social
workerst \*t>fk supervisors, paraleaakr etcv etc. thai in other situations lYi&ht
help bridqe thajfl^p barrier ac piucJi as cat) h# u/tbin one o(- the iept't^iVC
institut^fis oi Tn\> ±.cx^hj. S'jch people also h<?ip brdcy* th^ qvp kerwe^i)
prisoners *-"tbe outside community. Tney also Amim&b tbe negative socia/i~

7at\ov\ of prisoners by serving as representatives of society whoar^noT
Solely agents of haoonian repression +offer some alternatives to the
thmgs of a strictly pnsop society.
Tbe result of this isolation fro/w the community \s n*osT

pronounced t& bharion. Prisoners b*ve no choice but To identify with ^seek
acceptance py other prisoners. Because at a place like A4*.rion there are ho
ottier social endeavors through which to irtteractj prisoners <*re impelled to
affiliate on tbe basis of irrelevant cka*actkn$t)c$ that are -freqvewly reac
tionary t-afteh considered problems in other Jurisdictions* These include
buTare not limited to race, recjioi^ d-qana &-f mora. i>roa.dly, Me criminal

e)ementi Tnsecority exacerbates this identification, not only -for the obwous
reasons bJt^tlso because these are characteristics of which a prisoner canhot be
deprived. The complete lack of security &f location or individual association

•further aajojfavales the. problem of dentif^ication with groups j-ideas primarily $-

f'

®>
people .secondan ly.
3, PEP£lV/{T)OM op WORK <*- gPUcADOVl At USP Marion,

there is no work -for the large m<sjority of prisoners. Only a relative -few in
the pre -transfer unit are allowed To have jobs —^ even they aire forced to
vork d military contracts rather tb^in more productive projects, Working pris
oners arethe. victims tff all of tne exploffeton suffered by outside vuzrkers sob"

ject to unfettered capitalism i speed. ups} poor <*-borzardc>us working conditions,
iWds of retaliation outside the jot -for Job parf&rmantQ.f low pay/ ivisecurttyj
etc* Tbusj tbe vuork experience is not what it should he even where 7t is not
completely withheddA$ mentioned previouslyf there U po substantive education To

All the worb gap because, clam *ttf£ memWs7 there is no badcj&for more.
Given the demonstraled henesftlsr of educate dr-aToX prison that spends sub

stantially more perprisoyigr- than any other -federal prison r- over three times
%e federal average, tbat excuse is exceedingly weak Tt is also contrary to
to tie notions of security advanced by officialdom because prisoner intellects
absorbed ih educational pursuits are. not heing applied to endeavors tkot

vwicjVit undermine security ih avoriety of vjays* Reare^fion t£ needlessly limited, tooy <r, \m som^ instances^ discouraqedj dimiwiisbmg tbe. Pene-Afe prison
ers can \reap -from tbe rneaaer activities thata.ve permitted-

It is tbrotgh activtyf primarily work, that people satisfy
tbeir need to fWl Some seiose of sejf-vi/ortb, competence, +accoir^lishfoenT

ih addition to identification 4S, Sayy Machinist Equation is iritmaTeJy tied t*

thfe egu^t/oh,1bo. It adds to or\e*s capacity To u&rh, to accomplishj th contri
bute %tbe community, <*- also provides accomphshwaent i* i\se\f* Itallows one
to better understand <r d^al M/'ith \\Ss or ber world outside of a narrow +par
ochial e^isjence +to be more capable o-f making rtitional assessments a-f it.

It belps create community consciousness *-awaremess *• appreciation of The
bnojedge xr values that svs[am a society* Jt breaks isolation ^the errors of
ignorance But both meamncrful vor4 &education are denied %USP fHanovi pris

oners, allegedly due %the dictates of security. The case is similar wi%

recreation. £iven 'the many vvork <r educational * recreational possibilities
available even witVn "tbe context of tbe /cckdou/n, the denial is *w absurd

ity. Work, education^ ^recreation, h^vever, +• their physical *~ psychologi

cal benefits *re not compatible w)1h Marions mission of- social e^perimentotiW TUy woub/ empower prisoner * ntake tie desired results ifrposSlble To oiotaiV>.
The results that are obtam<aJ by the depnuanon of* work*educators are another condemnation of Marion, further negative soaalfza~
t?on erf prisoners is one such result* The denial o{ a seriue of setf-worth,

of product/Vity, erf usefulness ih sop\a effort erf value To the mdiuidual 4~
the community creates a perception of valuelessness thaT encourages pr&~
oners % \/iew dwers similarly, feople who 4eel mewse-lv^es jo ke of httU
value -4- bove no feeding- ofsecurity of person or property Ccontributing to
worthfessness fn a property based society) are. inclined to have -fewer inhibi
tions in their treatment of otb<tr people ^ things* Thfe amounts %one less so
cial safeguard for piembers o-( the community against deliberate cnmthal
Victimization by someone in whom the l&aacy of Marion pressures contributes
to carelessness or a psychotic incident »Prisoners *tre also iMpelleoTo ^eelc
elsewhere the selC-valve t Sahs-fadtion of accomphsb^eni they are denied

tnppiwh work teducation 4-recreation, This usually translates as developing

"the sk))k of ^Jculm"/ developing knowledge if r\dt ski/I J* the -felonious
arts, or developing associations with others who hcv^e ralue m the prison soccefy^ ho) always -for laudable attributes* These things become what are

Valued f pursvedpdlso to tbe detriment *f the community.
fit AAariov), the extent to which theskills of prison society
can Wdeveloped Ts fiwited in practice butexaggerated with respect %
cutitudes. ^•etf^aj^orandi'zeme^it is -forced to t^-ke on a mare negative

aspect Vv/itb uery little a person can do to -fcjeJ competent +valuable
via dynamic ^iCcomp//sbnient, tftere is i\y\ enhanced Tendency to try to fee.)

it thi'O^gh static condition. That means stronOje-r identification with poopie. with Similar inherentdpa-racteristics (rac^ region, ^an^t etc), ejresater
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eKattation thereoff + harder lines drawn between people with d\4ferest onest
Vithfw these groupings, tiere is ^n increased fmpefbs to denigrate loutsid
ers" \<tjto a lesser degree, insiders in jockeying -for position) -fhrall sorts
of real ± imagined -faults Toward the end that the deni^rator *~lor those,

nttsbiarwy tbe characteristic being denigrated are. raised, at least relatwe to tbe Victim» This occurs with pon-oharadterisTic actions; too* Toler

ance for diversity fe crvsned by Marion oppression. And Marion victims Tend
to develop a babtk of look)*g at people generally in a ineqcthve manner in

stead of- positively or neutrally until there is som<^ reason To carry Them
otherwise* To bet bard ^tofgh ^ unfeeling becomes a desirable cjoal fr emo
tional response \S impaired* This pushes prisoners wither frott desired
y Social norms r strengthens identification witb tbe element. Atda)\&£ it is
ft addition to t^efaet thattb'is deprivation of worb ^ education letves pris

oners wftbout tbe social <r-job skills neces.sary to survive in asociety yphev\.
every aspect of- existence is not controlled by someone, else
4. KrRlAg/LlTY or mZlOV /MP/kT? t% course, all prison

ers do not succumb To tbezse negative effects, +those, who do do so mdif

fering degrees. Ability to resist nt extentof the stress mtfeted \tory. If tb*y

d^d hot <r prisoner? did not respond differently>there would be no need -for expcnmewtal station Marion* The eKpormefitctl outcome f- byproducts vary be
tween prisoners* Many hive their own more or less eoberenl belief- sys
tems 1-) <3<?odj bad, or indtfferertj adbere to them ma manner mat is

principled according to those systems- Suck beliefs contribute To tn<e psych-

/"ological strength to resist oppression. Xndeedt it is people with id^ii-fl-

able belief systems Unat are particularly Ihe target of Marion experimen

tation It is tUy who will best yield the Ltd desired by the ^psrijnent^
^ ers on bow to undermine ^destroy belief systems tbat become threaTenmo/
—-*- vuhat variations fnay exist amonoj tkose they encounter. Ttat is wbit pots

political prisoners dt particular risk of Marion abuse. Unprincipled criminal
opportunists are much mere easily able to squirm throi*jh the Marion system\
—<f it is not designed to cdtcb them except as cavnoo-flaqe -forifs )ess

le^tTiniat? air/is*

a
Meverthel^ss, whatever integrity * prisoner is able to momtain the tension +stress +--frustration artificially J~ deliberately created
at Marion does take some to||. fdoone is iimmune, as the Marion sttfTpsy

chologist contends. Jhdividua Is may survive rnorQ or less intactf but not better

-for the experience, fisycbological scavSj separation -from people +- communityj

negative sociatlotion, ^Tension may express Tbemsej^es ft aVariety erf wa^
-from the very t»i*or up to n^ajor explosions. It can b* seen in daily life at/rtar-

ioh when people are p«/t V> "thegrit^ by inconsequential ihinpj when the accu
mulation o-f srna\) (+ larael) psyche-cuts is Manifested fn neighbors i^bo
are, irascible or otherwise, ufrpleasejit, /h $ov»e health problem^ 4- in varying
-Corns of misbehavior. Sometimes prisoners feel compelled %assert softie
Control over tbeir liVes/ even if only momentarily <r destructively of self
other people or things, to demonstrate, their humanity v- poller over something,
anything, utber twes. prisoners just lose ooiHtro] +ugo off1- Uor does the
potential for the emergence in active expression of- the datnaqe done, hy m&t\of\ end when the prisoner leaves Marion-

The majority *f prisoners do not express the damage of Mafon
so visibly; it will *tore likely come out as a decrease in the qualify of weir
lives tf-tbat of- ony community of which theyeventually become a p^rtj most pro-

fctebly due. to increased criwie.) diminished productivity, or merely chscomectjon. Unfortunately^ f\o tracking of prisoners exposed to the abuses of Mar
ion fs or is likely to be done To verify the observations of Marion prison
ers <h those who live in the other prison coy^munities in which tney are visible,
tbe results would contradict" official citafms about tbe efficacy of Marion,

Wor'is There cwy way to accurately measure the, losses or the range °f

disability \ttf)\cted by h/\ariov\t Former /VWrio* prisoners ore not <go)ncj
to be visible as v)ctims cf Marion fn the community) -further disguisma the
probUm* When the impact is smcill it will be missed +when serious uptolhz

4eyu deadly ^plosions that can be expected it will vJill he lost ih the senwr/iona\ism of the event*

.J.'':'v.-

D. Personal Effects of Marion

..

Many of tiese results o-f manon style repression are not

Merely my observations o-f otber prisoners but come out o-f r*y own ex
perience as vuelb J #m more -fortunate- in some respects because the. hssfolutioY\ sustains* me by ojivincy me some understandtncj ^ ms/^bt 4- -feel/ng of
WYiGct\on that others hck, %e Revolution is Power + protection, But it &

covin

not crbsolute armor ± does hot repeal the \<\w$ &f material reality, Ml
does hot skp bullets per render one lynmuae to psychological assault
In tbe 3]/z years that I have been at TfViarionf the rela

tionships I have had with people outside have. deteriomteJ, though atrophied
is probably a better ward *they have notj on the wholef gotten worsef just less
,— or bailed to develop, I-am unable, to develop the hefwork -of connections

born of-shared interaction—mutual experience +- practice-- thatconstitutes

the personal +Social infrastructure thqt allows bojh sotis-faction ^effects hess in tbe course of Irfe- tf- struggle, Xaim alone, in the. band o-fthe evivmy <r have b^ fry pose, rubbed ir* the realization that the world goes
on without ne. A$ twe opes by 1 become increasingly concerned about 1r*y
ability tb rethtegrafc Into tbat reaJ world*
Jan frustrated by ibe passage of-Time., by erdless repe

titions of tbe same day wi which J can contribute virtually nothing to the
struggle or bave even tbe sma\l sAf)s4actior> crf-j sayj repairing achaw
upon wbicb someone wi/l sit The preciou$) irreplaceable, -fVwt* quantity of
time is temg wasted. X do net qa)n sigm-ficanflv/ in knowkdqe or experience
thatfeels llbe 7t v/lj be useful in tU future.; ^ X Uoup thatwhatskills X

already have atrophy. I -feel incapable df amelienatuicj me waste of- time
by v£i*q It to improve tbe effectiveness with which X will be able t> use
future time, mwbicb there i\jil) be more options. J)/\ore v- more J- realise that
I donvT know how tb do ahytb Prv^*
Even the little J am able To accomplish ts Jim/n/shed by

the unprincipled intrusion ct the Marion regiVnen. X fee/ obligated<r want
"lb lay down some practice ik furtherance of-the sTruggle* Aboutall thai

iweans here is eridurino) ^ resisting ofpressiom to tbe (nearer extent allowed
by administrative appeals crSom* Ittigat/o^ Somewhat better in that regard but
4iH offtiargina) utility under tbe circumstances; 7t means anting letters <^rticl^Si sWy * exercise to unprov£ <r maintain ivhat X may be ab/e to do in the

future. $ut despite the. limitationc] even of those things Xcould ±would like .
%do olot/nor^i But my capacity is diminished• X know from whatT was

ahleto accomplish, mprevious situations* Pisapl|n-e no longer su-ffices to Make
up the enevqu qap because it is lik? &. druo^ '-for which one can develop*
Jo lerance *- d^uoqerot's dependency.
J waste alot of time dealing witi the inanities ofMarion.
Time waste se<ems> to be some sort o4 menial defense mecriavii£ip\ %protect

ftom boredom +- to speed "the passage of periods one is consumed to passive
adversity. Myabi/ity to cohceritr&te )s impaired s X vegetate [daydream/ <J-*ty m>
tzv\&s To vender p*tf tbe task at hand, Ivhen t*y invofveiHent fn a correspc/ic ^e
lesson or letter or boob or thovabt or whatever is broken into luith some ctS|-

i\m« order raized to the levzl of holy writ <r backed by the threatof armed
•&rce *• potentially dire confequenceSj it may lake hours To restore 0\e desired

level of attention Accessary to sufficiently constructive vuork That compounds
the tension ri-frustration >The impetus To escapeistn is e^reaT ih sometimes tough to
resist despite the fact that the result is not really wh*it Xwant*
X<aJso seem to be growing more rigid ^ les&T>leraiTj thirds

against which X fight fogkt now this does insinuate itself into my perception
of people 4~ things, though itjeaks out of the space it occupies in n\y hund more
ih political cwgument (3i/t is. that still minor b^mnmg only the thin edge of
the wed^ei Some cf my cntcis^is of tb[s i- that, whi)e legitimatej may some
times be needlessly vitriolic* This creates a contradiction, WhiU X know
that progressive people -- +this does not only apply to th^ fnest obviously
politico I elements of life —need to be working toward cooperative*) an the
basis of commonality more ^dnsuv/ng needlessly h&rd lines iess%2seen to
be losing si^ht cf- the line between appropriate * inappropriate poUfntc,

Tht increasing rigidity is also reflected to Jfcme exteht in

o\ degree of callousness in fay perception cf tbe world* frnpatby -for incidentoJ victims of the struggle becomes increasing Iy/y Them's the breaks* "

Sympathy ~&r refugees seeking only safety ^security * material b<ctterMent /yioves more t&word, *\So wby a/n't you in the trenches; >4nA on f on*

Svch positions pmy have some, theoretical trahdtty, bat tbere /m/st be hu
manity in how theory ^practice ore repressed, ftqaw(X have concern %at
this cooid be tbe repression-induced begin hi »hj of ox progression tWTcou/d

lead to my ji'sh^ying inappropriate actions that unduly vict/m/^e people
on the botsis of some too extreme interpretation of-theory, Wtl) it^llow me

to support workers who have segregated themselves on the tasis of some
artificial potion of hation or sect killing each other at the expense of class
yar? Or will \t lead to some -future expropriation in which I hose down a

busy street with *lh assault rifle because Xsee only arriving aoj^ts of op

press')©^ Or wil) it merely ksd mean tbat Xm^rginal/ze myself i/tb some

e*ti*-sWt»i$t -f^/minatlons T« the tsoktion of a <WJ* r®o?n fi//l only of mosty
paper because X hau«? alienated those with who* I would struggle*
On theotber hand, another contradiction wawifests itself

in atendency %rationalike or Minimize &T accept the past criminal be
havior of people with wbom circumstaiAces pvt me /*> personal eontacT* Xs
tbis C* to vuhdt extent is it) the legitimate outgrowth of havbig to work Athe

community mwhicb one finds oneself? Or an* Timproperly allowing emotions
(\jhicJn do, as does e*erytbing; hco/e apolitical element) to •encroach upon conscibus politics -for comwaeid of the organism; ^ithe circumstances are
intended *jb induce contradiction?. •* «

T also find myseK less able to accept cnticisin, however

legitimate r well intended it may be, tending fnore to perceiVeTtas an at
tack tbat must b<? resisted, Sometimes even ordinary disagreement in the
course of a conversation can elicit this reaction* X recognize it as the

reSu)t «f fating pressed so far back Into ik corner &f my psychological
around tbat every metapkoncal ibc|i seems to need Tenacious dedense.
jbf it<ti I) seems appropriate, tbe room 4or tb^giv/e yhtabsc 1hC\ is so

a.
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essentia) to growth <h development hot'tb mention ivisntd health, is
diminisbiW This effect h*s a corollary »in that X am less able to be

&pe.n w'itb people, particularly on the personal jeve' of politics bulals?,
if fo a lessor extent, on tbe "theoretical This probably stems -from some
Subconscious -fear that X will open myself to affack on tfnotber -fncihi (or

will fjfi) or betyn\*>i/)jerpreled, really elements of the same thinq). tverythwg
is becoming tinged wiitt an adversaria) hue, f X am im a position of no
power*

The extent of- these effects Varies. X h«\/e not yet been
seriousbi or irreparably impaired ih wy respect" by them or rendered )/>tb
Some kind of aeek. But I A=> recoqnhe tbe mpa<T <r?t source f-th&t there
nas been sofne impwionejoT* Knowledge of what is happening undoubtedly
helps to mmimf2.e tbe disability, but it is o\lso very frustratingv Xsee it
happening t-j though X continue To struojCjle, A^ive. been unable to prevent
it X a,lso barbor concerns tbat the. debilitation will have permanent ef
fects cleave me with futuve dimiwshed capacity. And that is exclusive
of the physical concerns engendered by poor medical oare t contaminated
WeTeryr There fe That Ynacho coK)ditioni»og tWtX'm supposed To be tough
cr rugged r capable erf band ling o\)l s^cb at]c\cbs With aplomb, tb carry

them as rneritb\\ exercize^ but that fe n<*t tberea/ity. Aslight physical
dysfunction ffom a M/et hole in my arvn /i just^uff/oent* "Jo iremiwd

me that everything has a reachable Material base <r superpersons hue only ih
faytholaqyi
JUT. ANALYSIS OF MfiRlOrJ RATIONALE

A» Piffict/)ty of Determining Official ff)otiy/at\on_
411 of'tbe foregoing beqs the question* Why would official^
donn have an\j -interest in creating such conditions t- resuftsf Th^ real ma

yor reasons may we.ll remain a well ke.ptsecret like the ooviteyut a-f the
Wzrrem (onuHisstoin report on the Kennedy assassination. Th&re are several pos

sible explanations. Tt is difficult To -knoUj whether any orall of them provide

*•."
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eJhouab of a cover -for the real intent wifh the public <h the boreal)crats that

mvst implement the plan to obviate documentation of reasons -for the lock-

down that might not be socially acceptable* Both stated <h unstated ^oods
may also vary between being secondary ^priynamf depending on tbe. position
or mvolvevnent of the responsible officials, VerHy} the actual effect J-Jor

resulting -focus may not be the overt or deliberate, intent o& the outset*
pother difficulty is determining h*w bgb in the bureauCracy awareness of thetr^e intentjows +/or responsibility -forthe design
emends- Xt is apparent, for instmce, tWt Jl or most of the guards do not
jcnow anything other than official propaganda +- aire unaware %at they are
p^rt of tbe experiVnenfet)on. They are vljus' 4*11owin1 orders . Does awareness
jTojtT c&the bottom of t^e supervisory level? Probably only in the rare imitanceJ^f someone on a ^sttrack trans\% With wardens! Maybe some, <r-

ynaybesome. helieUe tb^tSfiddentaJ motives airejtbe real ones, wftn stilj
otbers truly believing ih offiakl propaganda +chicken lips. Is 1he Version)
of- JWarion qoah +intentions f£r public consumption the^same one that is de
livered down to the &)P for execution? Is there a cut off level of awareness,

oris ita ragged line, higher here r lou/erther^J Xs every &4Cidal person
just following ©v-ders without tW}ht orguestibn or concern *fbr tbe large
picture make by tbe collective Qlovina^. Hard 'to say. What is dear is "WwT
adnWistratwe deceit'r subferfuge about tbe real Intent of 1\Aa\non lockdown

indicate ttatit is flotwhatis cloiWed ih publicB, Poverty of Administrative Clams
The stated rationale -for tbe Marion A>ck<Wn erf controlt/ag

violence, -(alb -far short of credibility *s tbe foregone/ indicates* U/Ai7e people

locked away ih almost complete, isolation my be temporarily unable To do

mveh conTrary To security, It is apparent that the longer term, costs -for idlb

Security ^tbecommwty cannot he just/f,ed by tLt weacjer resulp Atiywfi
it is not <&n|y the violent +predatory Muwst of the worst*' %atare at Marioh.
Nor is the alleged evidence that Hie lockdown has decreased violence cowiheJvig or able to bear jpnuch scrutiny. Xndeedj the cond\ti»i«S Tend to aqqmrite

®
objectionable attitudes +behavior And iWfe«d of aHlowincj "Hieother prisons
\h ihe state <h-fede.rt\\ systems to loe operated in a more open manner, wd\ca-

tiows are fhofMarion acts as a weight tWtdrws mem toward its repres
sive extreme. The claim that Marion is "butane incapacitation' /& ayioiber
-fallacy, rSome of the elemevtts of tie to^kdown indicate that it js mot

Intended to bev So if aUo qoes with the *cov\ceiiTraTiovi modes> *
£. Control Via C&Y\d\t\ons **f C*n4iviemerit

A likely secondary aacd of the Marion /oefdown f& man
ipulator* of.th* imprisoned vi&\ conditions of conf-jn^men/T Atthe time
the /Vl^rion experiment was being plawedj wAat later became The. Qv*ni-

bus Crime Control Act of Mft'r'1 was mthe deue/opment stages As on^mar
ly eftVistovied, it" included a Sentencing Reform Acj' that would hav*-dr&
tically limited p)ea bargains^ disparity in serifencMo,, parole, rwc'-stgocKi
time as ^ell as discretion mgrating >denying me remain»vig good Tjme*
Of course, ?t bas flot turned outlike that^ judges ^prosecutrix ^parole
commission members bein^ Iccth To accept amy such usurpation oftheir
power by thecewhal authorities. B»T when it appeared That tbe law /nfcght
oc enacted as pbnviedj the apparatus needed some neiu no^ckanism To coerce
accused persons frifo pleading ^jvijty vvithout time consu/ning ^ expensive
Trials ^ aippeals^ to pressure people info /^form/ng, «h tb inareasethe

penalties for crimes aigawst thennding class r its institutions* Coercive
wstrunerits} once fashioned) rarely c\o away \?y 'themselues*
Anotner thing included in this supposed sentencim reform
fhaT it does do f in whtcb Clarion aids is to attack 'the jndit/jdua/ presump
tion erf innocence thoit purportedly exists under IAS, )^vu> Xt doe.s this oy
allowing inAefih/ts pretrial detention witbouT bail on "tb« basis of the ar
feged dang-evoiisness of-The accused* Coupled witb IccjaI doctrines such
OS that permitting "tbe use of Msmt/ggi|er1s profiles" tb«fo\l\ow people who
sViore visible cbartfcteristcs tyitb p<€op/e who have been -found ^mugghwg
over time f> be detained 1- searched) this was another ste/o toward leo,ti Min
ing tbe band ling of people accorrJmg tQ qtoyp characteristics r stereotypes

Tatber tban «^ i/Nuiuiduals- Marion is ^notber step in that direction* It
sets precede^"]/ Tbdtt allow prisoners to be punished individually because
tbey are <amovig tbe qroup erf prisoners. A receiit court decision describes
Marion conditions as ^sordfd *- borrib)e" hut justifies them on the has.is
of bad acts supposedly perpetrated by a small minority of then 7Manor\
vrisoviere. no I^SJ-Xtgoes on To say that the ^OPMas complete -freedom)

To send awj_ prisoner Tq Motriom ^t its discretion, And if prisoners can be
abused -for being part of art involuntary aroop}.so can anyone*
.„..

I, PRE6OAiVICTI0W; conditions of confinement provided the

vehicle for pretrial coercion of prisoners* Tbere is dnasuc dvfferejnce be
tween, for instance, tUe prison camp at Berlin AirThree Boise m plorlda
<r USP Marion —indeed, between KJSf" Leai/enw/ortb + Alarion-' +the courts
bfcwe beld, esserifroiDy, that confinement is confinement ^tbe feOP can pul

ffe prisoners anyvdnere* The difference behueeh a sentence to b<a served
dt /Marion f* tbe same sentence at another prison is substantia) <•- can fulfill
a\\ of "fbe above coerave/pvmtive -functions* Mario* has already. been used
IP all of these respects, tbougb X do not fanow tbe_e*tent These functions
dire also indicated by tbe many needless restriction^ <f harassments at Mar
ion that bear no relation To security or <a*y other penological objecrii/e*
X pOSTc^A/VICTIOI^; Hie DOP has also used conditions o<$

confinement MS a threat j» ord^r to induce, conformity ^Mo^g prisoners

already committed To its custody, Tbis appears to be more openly tbe case
of pt'wimuin security prisons +• camps. Xn maximum security prisons, it
bas also been used, thougb security or administrative needs ape q<ey>em)ly
cited for its use (except in the case erf disciplinary segreg^t/ory.
Xn cooperation vuith the~ Parole (jomm^ssiom, the BOf KaS
been better able To coerce prisoners Througb the use of uc)e^n time *
IVUst" prisoners are^ accorded ? to l® ckvys per montb of Vtatutary;; clean

time thatca,h be withheld -forViolations erf prison rvfes. That ogives prison

ctut)]orit»€s ex powerful coercive instrument, especial ly *i5 clean time accum
ulates. Moreover, l/vhetber to release a prisoner between his eligibility *&r

parole +-. the-..expiration oC her or his sentence is up to the fkrole dbmpissicri, a decision upon which prison authorities have substantia/ ;hf/uence, Witb clean time cut more than in bahf under tbe reform * requir

ed To be cjsrtifled every year after whicb If cannot be taker> akftay in
addition To fhealoolTioi* erf pa,rolef conditions <rf confinement becovne
More ivyiportarit.as a tbo\ ofcontrol

The evidence; however, indicated tbat"This Method of con

trol has not been very ^f&chve >-bas brougb't witi it-Klegatl.ve consecfoeYiaS>
mmaximum.security _pnsoms. JThesame is probablv True of minimum security
prisons, thougb the effects c*re less t/telble owing To the di4fevej^charac
teristics of The prisoners *degrees of repression* Indeed^ tbejneffectlveness of conditions of confinement as a deterrent control mecbamsm de

spite All tbe existing boles, segregations, control unitsy adjVstme^tce*aterSy
JvtensiW manoj^emenf onits / etc, etc, ad jvw^eum is *uhaTsupposedly led
to the Marion hckdown ^justifies its continuation. %Ttalso <goes„wth tb«

Virion*le of /VWioh as punishment, a use which is> vsuadly denied\J>jit sometimes feabs oo\»
Pt Bun^ucratic SeJf- PreservaTior»

r^ctber consideration thoT undaunted ly emered tbe mmds

ofthe pnsoncrats in creating the lockdou/n \s preseriAafion of. their
feifdom. The more -Aendisb f-nasty prisoners ^realleged to be.tte.
mcreo-f the^ there are likely to bet the longer their sentences are. likely

fo bej ^-the„ larger 4- ricker fn employe.es (cohst^tuenty) <r Vnoriey fke
America^ (£ulao) Ambipelago f* UvLlfajsgg wil] became. J-ockdovuns s<jcb
as thaterf UiP /VWion tend tb m^tamorpbose into wkigb security opera
tions «r tb pfolvferate at an atarvnWj rate* They are expensive, g/ving pris
on officials power-over increased resources >Slaff to prisoner ratios

range from two to -four times that of other pri^OhS* |Ucre guards aj^o
KHeans more administrators r* greater job security* Xn a.ddition} creation
of destructive yyiodals of imprisonment insures the expansion of- behavior

that will increase recidivism *justify yet more repression. That translates

~a$ increased security not only for the prison bureaucracy, but also for
the rest of Tbe av'iham apparatus of represslcw\j here called the ^criminal
justice system' but, more cxccurafelyi tU first Ime of rulina class defense
_£.Laboratory for Experiments in Social Control _...
I, W£ED FOlc RES£AlcC# ^ VEVSLOPMBhJT i Fma//y, tWe

js_tb.e„rationale that is most strongly indicated, byjthe- evidence. It* mo-

dentaLbenefits to pnsoncraTs ^twitbsta^iding, L/SPAl^r/oh Ts a laboratory
^rexfenments in social imariypulcifiori f control* Whether or V\oT/thaf was

..tbejntentionaLtfngin^I design; thai is tie current actuality, Tbe US> rul
ing class sees on tbe. horizon increasing dislocation <r-discontent as the
crisis of capwaLiiShA deepens <r\ts pains <(br tbe populace become sharper*
_XtVill need a. laraer apparatus of repression %deal with the resultant

Situation in the ^future: a* it wcyeasitftgly fails tb provide acceptable soaa1
co^itioKNS* Tbat clccovyTs in btv^e part -for tbe dispnoport^onate ainVi-criyn*
hysleria 4- expansion of the CAS. £u/ag ArcKipeJago* It wit) need more po1icjc_Jo serve ^s occupying arWes ih poor f working <*,\ass communities <J-

te_protect its institutions *-privilege* $s well, it will need more prisons with
wbicb to tbreaten +- disorganize people resisting tbeir exploitation *• courts
wifhxAich fo criminalizje them h legitimise tbeir Suppression
Real * imagined -fear of crime provides not only the sopport required for such expansion ofthe. direct, physical weahs ofclass domttaCttoP) but is, also a means of duviMncj peopleadona common/ty; racedclass l/nes. even more tban such physical terttrol} tbe ruling class needs
psycboloatca) control. No amount of physical repression can indefinitely svsmivi
nubority control yithouTa wel) developed system of psychological manipulation*

fejple are. beginning to see- through the current dream CAmerican^ belief in
wJucK pvaintarVs tbe status quo riow*
X. ^P£fc)AfEUTAL 5V&JBCTS i Enter ike D/larion lockdown

C^LeAirvgton Control Unit for worne/^ where the ^.penmenlal oppression U
even more blatant). At these places> tbe people seemingly most'immune tb
exfernoS procjramminq are .singled out -for attention. Mbny are at^least

w/Ut protected, by what tb thewi_are clear^.priV*>/ed, «-sustain^ belief

some*

systems, *<r|Ws_are posessed of^ strong habits ..of.resistance, to mental pre^sure or are f#yecologically Galloped._ Being intractai>!e_fn the sense of resis
tive To autbonty Is the most relevantcriterion ,_Jftbesepeopk can bein
duced to-surrender, tighty held sets_.atpnnciplg_«r otherwise, pendered mal-

Jeab)ley._tiatjs_valuahle^h-forMatjonJo^aqents^of^ppressjon -L^much moire, rab
vabk ^a^jMeeffect on a relativeiy_f^ prisoners*^hlitkal_prisoners_ofthe
,„radicaL)e£t^toa^

operating principles are. |ess_ svsceptsble %assaulT cLu^_to. t/ieir_rationa/i7,
. >>ot to mention tbe facts tbat tbosejdeas are, tbe_most threatening To-tbe

hierarchy' +arejfbose most l/lceJy._to__be beld by or amative to tbe people
who vSill mareasinO)l\f populate tbe: prisons. Prisoners belonging fo d%er groups
%af adhere to more or less consistent-codes also provide fodder heccusso. re• suits there are smWr > translative, The same is true tu/th respect Tojh-fbr

fnahoh garnered, front o'jber prisoners_vho -frequently correspond in rnalleabilitv, jhterests.> outtoolc, ±comvnon types .erf f^eilion „tfe the populations pie ro/mg

class will have_.tb ^control .in the^ture^J}1)ey_a^
^controls. And while repressive models.suck as Manovi ^iex/ngloh e^eripientah their victim^; those victims are effeenveiy denied To their commoni-

.. ties f-constitute aw^rn/*ig tfltbem^-anjnctdenTa/ benefit t* the e^erimeHtens, as sdra^fe? is vdu*ttiey cavs~a\ea*i fm* ^observation Athose communities*
3* ABSENCE OF AVE&UATE. ^f^AA/ATIOW^TWe k no

otber reason -£>r the deltberate creation of uncertainty +^Security t disability
cwong prisoners than that they are beincj made victims of Som<? arcane exper]ynentahoA* There is fx> other reason to exacerbate the. very prohlem<> Thdrare

purportedly being solved by Marion lockdcwft* XtwoulA be no problem to 9/ve
ovt least rudimentary bearings to prisoners prior to consignment to hiarion.

I

4- to establish specific duration -6r tbe wpnogram* Busting ru/es uvuld allow

\

the iockdoivh 4-Jor other lockups tb f//f^ll its alleged functions w/thott tAe in-

: ^ determinacy feature. Bit establishing si^ch criteria would provide some security
i ^sense of control tbat would /toped* or prevent tbedesnred test resolls.

It would also inhibit *tbe investigatory r uwderm^mg attacks on political
prisoners +others witb beKef systems strong enough to require more
tme. And it would make the use of Marion as a warehouse or as a weapon

against specific people more difficult.
Tbe yalue of ^duaifion is so., obvious thoT ex. reasonable.

pevcon would fcxpect Tt lb bejencouraj^eAi evenJf tkat were^only wifbm the
bckdown via ^correspondence courses t closed^circuit TV + trackers tkoj
frequently \A^alk theceu ranges* Put that w^u)d.alkM/_the development of

of stre^gtb>-selAsuf^ftcre^cy tfiatlvvou|d_jmprove_prisobers7 ability to re
sist psycbolcaical eJiaoadiMents. The same is trueof increases in e>pportunities -for vising f- other contact wtfh the cotnywmty* All these, things
would, increase cc^mmumfy fiavo/vemeKt «*- undermine. Tbe. *Wr&t of thetuotst
propagoind^ not to mention enhancing inteJlecti'a,l>-enictio^ai conwechon f
ldev?trAccuioin beyond tbe individual Ite seme applies to worb > education <f

even congregate activity between prisoners* Kt/t"thc& v*akes faeritoJ infringe
ment' more l&Ciculf /eavi^ (ess to atfeck._* more with whicb fd resist.
M of the ba&ejess deprivations retnforce objectionable attitudes

by i/nahmy tbem tbe only ones possible gtVen the circumstances. Tke.ftegative
socialization inherent in art ex/Periwe^wJ prograjm sveh as Marion should be.
^omethiVg tbaT a*vy prisoh administration would be desirous o4 cvjoidi^
especially one wH"b theresources of- tbe. &ofV_.fcwT Mariow deliberately en
courages negative developments to yy\ove as they will to tbe detriment of
botb the prisoh system <htbe Society it supposedly serves* That yields ih•fbrmation about the dynamics of interaction in oppressed populdfioyis *-ioiu to
thwart procjressn/e monon-

That there is some ulterior pictive ih maintaining the. lockdou/*
^ its e/cperimenfett/on is further borneout by the administrative JemoJs ^di

versions of attention from the -foregoing effects ^their deleterious Consec\uenceSs foside from tke incidental other teneftts; the only reward that seems
capable of transcending the political ^Social costs> of main^uwg the -facade \s
the ac^uUitioft of experimental Jata that cavi -further rvkno class goals ihSlcie^oul

m. conclusion

USP Marion h a locked down prison where tbe LhS, ^ses
expens/Ve material faalitles to cover up its deliberate abrogation of hv-

rv^T>-n^b1si BvtJT- Ts.hot^

contraIIing t^oalafrant^prisohers^throvftW^ivreaseA^vse^
jj^LfestramtL^^

tew2ieJJ3E_/VUrlor^. _Xt. is_a_tbo Laf po)itcaLjiepression
Tbe repression _fe_c^med
_^3evere_ conditions on -prisoners/ some of whom.._are. pojiticaj_rf-_.alb.but a.
Jferyfew of-wbom are pro|etarian.„Xt is also done less visibly bottuore
.dangerously „tbrough tne_juse ofManors as a laboratory for soaaLexperiWienfetiori tbward Jmprowng.rvJnog cjass ability to control people both within
J-ovitside prisons, Of tbat use t-other.secondary or incidental ones, the cond*
mons art a.n elemeyt* _

Tbe Bureau._of fVisons defies the experimentai use Jy/ws/st/no
_on_other jntentlofrvs flying aboutthe character i-mpojui of Marion reality*
J^arzon_p«sonetrs_are^

ore.ywbre likely .to peinforce > create objectionable .attitudes *h behav/cr than
To bave. ex. positive effects Marion practice also legitimizes Aroconian responses
by thic apparatus <h the targeting of-people according to group cbaracteristi'cs
than individual actions, .This is an outgrowth erf Marion Is experimental nature**

USP Marion poses a danger ndf only for tbeprisoners

but for tbe community into vuhic,h clebi11Ttated -f stressed out prisoners
vitb impaired job ^ Social skills will be released ±aqamst vvh«9»ieb ihe
information garnered in abusing tbem wT/1 be used. /Moreouer, ufirial

solutions always start with tbe use of special repression libe "(Dficentrat\on models" against small ^particularly w//ified Minorities that are usu

ally b'V)kd as something like uthe worst of the worst9 or ^rotten apples0,
Pt/ttbev never end there., <.

3L POLITICAL, PERSPECTIVE

._ TTiere rs no term descriptive *?f a particular ideology th^t

XcaA accvrately._*-adequately ^cxpply.% i^y political motivation. It is.wffiiouf reseryation^r^dicat Jeff up To *:_jncluding_tbeJerft crf^ pLeopleb reuo/ution byany rvieojis necessaryt Buf_thatcovers alot..a^^i^¥Jid.jh..i$...i9oTi/ery
defming .AS^jresuUl^
.jeftrr.CppisJKumd^^^

-fuse, fhibus insufficiently defining. Tbat is expressed..J*» tWir.bavwg bee)i
tied to suibja^de mnge of soaaL.organrzattons Thai haise. not supplied
enouab of tb«LsolutioflS rerunslie to fea\ y/orjd revolution^ 6Urity $vndeir-

stan^iviQ are important m political jntercbange. Ifthat necessitates the work
of more, lengthy explanation Instead of reMance on specific wards H\<umay
carry ufcrnt^nded ba^ga$ey so be it
A Political Theory Pistrngt/i^bed
_ I ..am v\of a co mmvnut-. because _Th*_systems that avow out
of traditionaL^mmuntst"_theory yeem too p/^^e_to .a^Tfcoritana>i de^or-

mati^visrrigidity. But
4-other^communists are at tbe. top erf tbe list ^^contributors To political
"ftieory r.ptractice >ttiat in all the aireas _fo)lowing a communist path to so
cialism tbe lot of the people bos improved. X awi \fiot an anarchist because,

while The ultimate oy>a\ of all /eft struggle is amarcho"socialism ih whicb
tbe state /)as withered awa^ anarchy lacks fbe, means To aet froM here
T> tbere. Dut £ nevertheless recognise the value, of the wmcdhisf covrcetm vuitb local avtowomyy direct eimpowermeinT of tb« proletariatj <tfh<z
^corporation into political consciousness erf )ssues whose material sig
nificance is not yet completely understood. X do viof call myself a soc
ialist because the term is only vety broadly illum/hat/ng hopento mis
interpretation without Some exp/anatto^ o-f *uhicb of tbe many pam*
to socialise ov\e -follows. Kkr io I rule out the use of rnixed economies

as one of them. But X nevertheless recognise tbe goal of revolutionary
struggle tb be a world s^oaalism ih which all people have the greatest

possible -freedom ...To..develop their 4ull bvwian potential- Tbe porsuit of toater\odj political) SOCia\t equality an every le-velTs close, to my core. Xam nota
dogmatist) preferring that.theory be maae^ to cot^oriH-Sto reality ratfcer

tW Attempting Jbe_ opposite. X do not Muritethis_m^m exclusionary
seflsejbotas an expression of openness.

B>-P^itical Theory h Practice Affirmed
I^tm a _eoJfeetiVist, long having .recognised That ib v>umbers

tbeire js Jstreyigtb_*rc^abilitv-^-Security <r satisfaction._T^ere^ is Piore buvkanity .^ cooperation than in Jsoktion*. Moreover; tt is necessary to dnamje
the cdiarocte)T-ofour daily Jives on the micro as u/^ILols jfbe macro levelf
to.order To realike revolution. Tkat includes net only-The ways in winch peo
ple (relate to fideai wjlb the means of production but also witb each other-

Collectivity W_also An evolution ofthe means of struggle. tWt led nte to
participate jv?._col|echue endeaVorS>.X ana a^tecb^cian^ fcnoivina tUt in
botb the realms of mechanical asocial .techno/ogy_ vuey tie poo.jple, cam
create, 11f?eT^voJutvonary._5^Ji^tions tbat vui/) increase, our :fveedcwn Jhzt
led me to study _the_ detacls__of_ botb mecbainicaf^social Technology Toward

creatine^ workable popular machihefy- X recog/oi^e. the primacy df labor
frtWt It is tbe source of^social waattb. tf-indiVidwaf satisfaction* Itwill be.
what A£verjvjines„tlie success erf revolution* That iis ^hoT.ded j/^.e.to ivork to

organize in my Trade; there being ho geney&l aviatioin Atecb^n/c^^union

throuojh u/bicl? ..we couid readme /* exercize, a areotejr jpaft erf tbe power
of- our labor* X see that local autonomy hdecejntrallzjatioh otvaid sone
of-.the social cosT of* adnmis7ratioi/> * limit ttte (potential -for conscious

^unconscious exploitation *~ojppressjOf\ by pou/ejr centers ouTcrf touch
With tbe community* rWce; T support fbe. riahf o^^seM-determination
•foradl people, Xsupport all progressive struggles oicjaiKst imperial cap
ital^ whicb translates as all capiw /b %\s era of capital!s ^interconnection.
That is wtat Jed Me to re-fuse to register -far %e Military dra£f UiS» /m^perialiS^ used to. pit American people against the Viet Names? people. J
*m yiot, however, a ir)cif\omalist} preferring To work *&>r intersational

solidarity in -furtherance of world revolution. Xn tbat confextj rationalism can
-^ be only a tactic dependent an conditions mthe area of struggle ^ hota strategy%_X_am.^_partisan_of-^r*ned>Lotlier Subterranean it>ugg|e in furtherance
—-of-^c\ass.wor. devolution is not r~ nzver wilLbe. /ega|. Tie. lesson of hisToryTsJthodljiheruling class Will never rolunferily surrender without yiihtarv
pressuxe^^e_poweri fc.pnvij^
f/uenced_my—practice hJed to the-ao&n -^in wl+ich M incarceration dteH4*) aiHono) ^thejrs1_X_constder myself a prisoner of- doss war* X Ao net-den)r
^rate_tbe. ^tber^ssential elements &f revolution, bot I tnau> ttat clandestine
diVect_^tctjon_b#£_ a^necessary#_ iifiescapeable, ^-overlooked place in The here, rfnow^-lootb^^fbrtbem

local movements +-as a %ofaf motual ale.

CDirection of Strode} My present lack of affi1 ration wfth a particv^r c^roup or
©irganvzahan or.Theoretical system, does not prevent "me-from struggle. Tbe
__ road^to revolution-Ts_ not That mrrow off tbis juncture, nor should it be* /Hay
siehicles^can_tmVeLit.*- be_carried-.w»-.tbe savne f-compatible progressive di

rections. Tberegre many _obviovs_tasks for radical jofhst revolutionaries
cfany__stripe_-!th<ttlw/il furtber the ojoah of fl-euolutionaries of all strifes. Ahd>
._.. ultimately, vvebave a common goal I trie collective To luhicb humanity will

exolve, j^ster_or. slow/er actfoirding %the efficacy of our u/ork< Xn order to
speed.jtbe--evolution.ofLrevflhstion.
. To speed that evolution eQ revolution, We Deed to avail aufrselves oftbe ttadVhonal means of pex>p)e{s w^r pioneered ^tested in the

orwible of empirical rectiity over Wsiory, especially recent Ais/ory. Ejually ihportant, bowever, we need to cooperate in developing tbe new <r innovative
praxU tbat-.syi'itbesiz.es tbe lessons of the p*st <f-the realities of-sur unlcjue
times ^conditions* Vitb »T me. can 4orae the diverse elements of our side of

. the barricade into c powerful weapon agaiwst the depredations of- imperial
_capifal. Jjf can be a. too) of emancipation -from the ^cplouatioio ^-oppiressjoh of
that class enerhy Tbat cooperation in theory +- practice oan cut across r erase

ideological JiJies of the left until no iio.mficatft divisions remain ir the dictator
ship o£ the.bourgeoisie has been eliminated.

IBX, ARREST> CONVICTIQM

A..H7*7-gO|

On \f/ocr/7^l X u/as arrested-after;-, being .brougbtto tkrbor-

View Medical (Center fn Settle, WA, suffering_^nr :ftree_bu/)eilvounaS^„
5Wtly before .That, tiiere had been an escape_jfr*m the_K\wg County Xaii?

located <?n the JOtb -floor of the fci'^ County ^Gurthousef_^a_shc^l^ouT iv\ tde vicinity—X.w^s scraped off The stre«£t- by_ p*rawedic^^
-from a shot-up _r wrecked car containing so^eiyea^ons _iba dead_escapee
abott two Miies_fro*v7 tbe jaxL The eventual _c/tai^es_aJl-eged.JtW^
rode arrested at~tkout thesawe time r m a simi la r^m^nRer. but soiled is-

fence away ^I.J>ad been part of 4.conspimcy_.|pya^anJyahcisco^based.mdleal, group to liberate -from ttiejail a comrade acevs-ed^ofLbilhbg-^-federal
agent

. .fioth sfete f -federal- courts prosecd/ed^-JDie^cam
X was arres1ed_^-X were ttie ordy defendants. Mfe. bed refused tb_r^ognize.

the legitimacy &f the giwid Wry To qvestion_us__owthdtlarany other Si/bjec^
+• there was apparently hot enough evidence jw.itboj/X^)^
___ _criwmaJ»2e arnyoneelse.. The indictments alleged; cje/?em//yj_tbat_we_lvid-co/)-spired %^rescue a fedeml prisoner, T\od financed the^oper^iontli/ouali^bahk

_~. «Kpropr/a/|cn, bad vnateriajly facilitated it tbrougbaJiegaLrfO^u/s/uow ©f
_ weaponSj vtlnicbts f identtficat/on^e^uipme^ etc^^^di^d.implemented the
plan on Wlocr/?cjt Considering our inability To reap the..potential statement
Valued the real possibility of limiting our \parficvlar_oppressiori J-fhe period
of diminished e£fe.cfivei*ess atteidaht T> iti we participated i* thetlrials* We
advanced jno witnesses or evidence, slnowinq instead that the goveryiiweyit
case vvas not proven jh all its elements t^ that- it was signrdcahfly predicated
or> prosecutorial misconduct
In sttte court, X was convicted^ of[escape (which; fn M)Af In

cludes a\dihcj 4-abetting. rescve; conspiracy; etc.), car theft; ^possession of a
machine U)un offer two bighly irregulaIf trials. They were characterized by
obsessive security, sensational publicity, constant violations' of discovery or

dersj evidence tampering, -false Testivhom^rManipulation rf-thejvry panel

as well as KnutfceaTlment i * "tbe Jail. The first i>ikl e-nckd in a mstned
after tbe prosecoton was discovered to hava been hiding c\ ipofentially
•favorable eyewitness f there vjai a period when vue were hidden -from, our

lawyers at a stzTk pirison,
Tbe-fedem/ T>/al was similarly f: at'least as eoreaiously

characterized by abuses of-bourgeois legality* There was prejudicially -exces
sive security, numerous misidentifications were a[loiued1 f&Laaetots were
cauglot pointing vny co-defendant +• Xout to witnessed through a courtroom
acor windoW) weapons. * explosives *~ ojiier equipment noi relevavir to the

charges being tried Were paraded £)e^re Tbe Jury, cross exantinaiFou) was
Improperly curtailed^ J~ judicial btas was a&nansTrated} am^h^ 6Jhe~r M)riC]S<

Iw/a> convicted of- conspiracy to rescue a -federal prisoner f- three bank

•wpropricujons} jfre latter on the theory that anyone involved in a conspracVv
B^BHMBpJHBB is responsible --(or^li acb done in -fourth eirance of the con

spiracy, wbetber_or fl^t j^he actually participated /b thenv E\yht vueapovtS <rexplosives counts ata> tti 1%e indictment, were. then, dismissed,

.

Tbe_s"feite ^ federal sentences- were botb imposed in £EP/gOj

4- together totalled ^ years*
1a Atarcb of /3S4-, X w^ts a'iven a consecutive ISyeir senttvue
as tbe resuft of cm effort aT se|f-eiuanapahon fron? tke U.S. fenitenTiary at

Lewisbvirg, Pfi\> #n S0/TUfj/S3j another prisoner ±T had yoneto the wall
witb nc>ob> r ropes, but we were "feo slow <J-the buUets were too close «r
tbe incUctniejot followed. T^<? sentence was abovT -five times that erf- the

longest sentence -for $imla,r charges the author of-the. presentence invest)*gatiojr) report could -find recorded. Th^t was the result of- |re«uaUan 'far the

ocejrcize of legal ngbts ^ political conduct of the trW,
My codefend*ht *-X insisted ^n exercizing ox>r rig hi?'to Tfial
by jury j- to represent ovrseJues, Jfle qav&.rv)vnem insisted °n pushma ahead

with the opulent W4ste of wealth af a kicsh Security -federal trial despite

tbe futility of adding tiWie "fe wbat i^ere already -functionally -forever sentences

We. obo attempted To put the prison on trialJoy paisihcj a necessity de~
-fense. 7%t defense was demed} though westilLtr/ed 1c brirg it.trp_despite
repeated_oiyechons by the ji/Aae f prosecutbir^- <r- our conduct o4-_fheJtrial-JJas
ol^eru/fsejmpeded* -Though nothing was cold directly} ayio%er pnsotter^reporfed
fhafJieoverbeaid people::in. the .MaVskalb' office_injtb.e^ourtbouse^'fe/b'/iioj
about_curty_.c^ni mies„>_. terron

in minor-baras^^e^tr. Tbe one smalLvictory was ^«d^^j/fc_>^eP^k^—-.
sha/Js__b«wg around_-fbr...JO pages_<^pol/tic^t^^
afternoon.

jPL PR1SDM.. EXPERIENCE

.The anarnaer of my imprisonmeioT provides ©ne more dem-oh^trati'on of the_de/iberate lie. of the £A £ claim that it has no-politico.)
prisoners, That there c^e is apparent, ih The more stringentJreatment g-e*r-

_eraily accorded political prisoners accused of illegal octs ttifl* to others sim
ilarly cbarcjed, Tbe. politicalT^iv^tions e^p<^p/e__impr^on^_by_^eX/«^.
«re rarely given <exce.pf -6>r ibe occasional allusion of- ir^dfbg t/)ent -ter

rorists . To ItticaL Represstow fe a secret the. US, hierarchy w^ts well kept
.Put it. does Teak r>ut c^ccaiioiAcdly asJin v'Pastor presentaffi liation with
cyncwzhisT groups!_ beinoj ated as ccreasom ^r_oKiverse_<actiin ^Tn snide
rewiarks toy officials such, as, ^0bf you re a coi^m/e ^fro*w vuay £**c4 T/>*y

shouid fit;/ made db a prisoner jfwho complained of beiiMj oiiven Two /eff shoes*
Such comntents made by officials unknown to the prisoner aJtheJiUxe of
the mabino lidicate that political considemhoins are a factor^discussed ly skrff
A»_King Couvitv Jail

Two days a+ter yny arrest ±na*\or surgery r-o^istant "threats
±mistreatment^ X was Jcidnapped 4ont tbo. bospifaj —a. wholeXloor of.which .had
been caynmahdejered tor the injured 4row\ The^diibrecib ^their i*anyj Many
guards, Wrth both arms in casts, T was chained *-thrown on the-floor withe

hack of avan amd ~bfo) Security ^Taken to Kino) County Jkil7 where Xwus
put in a 4ilthy ce/b Xwots 4ed on paper plates deposited on one of %e bunks

(I was kept isolated in a four iMm cell], Xf Xwanted fe eahit^ X had tb do

so Ti|ce aAoq due "b the casts. To drwb>X_kad to -61/ The,.scabrous
Sivik W/tti tvater 4- suck if up. X could toot washtJEtTook Sy/eeksTber-fereLwas ahle to secure a huhi. My wouhds„ became, infected; some of

t^e £5* Aieta/ staples closing the. incision start|ba_Ja_^// outwiti, btt/e
_pussy.sfcreds of- wiedTJianc^ incj on thenj, _TA,e^o^icibi/s_impeded_or-deMied
treatment >~imedication. X tbt'nk tWt it w*s only_di»e.s/nal/J*ur5_ministra-

tians o-f "the night nurse--who was eu<2ntually fire<l_.fbr_brin5/ng„myd-.iMy
camrades rnistre4Tr*ent t> tbe attention <s>f ike county AWLUmeriaato Med/cal r\ssoc\cTio\n)«—tb*?t s^ved aor lives, tior.was medical abuseTm.e>&enL

oJrour victimisation in the fcmoj County JaiL Punvioj i-a-fter.ourjrecopeTxnott,
we were ^objected to many of tUe More usual abuses of prisoners* X was

assaulted T<vk<2 ^obsess/ve S<aarcbes, moves; fsc^l^io^-b^^od^/fr^t^ry
restrictions; interference *vltb legal workt etc>} ^-bar^ctenzeA. the Umonths
o^o^nfi'wem^nt to t^at bastille,

My experience in King 6?onty..Tail] Js-a.di^iAy-^^r^)^e^^hiT
toot uv>ca*iiivi0n~r example of tbe treatment po/ittcaLprisonerscaa e>cpecLai
the hands of fUe state, bit~ it is illustrative. Dhore^usually, ifh incessant
harassment t-peor conditions <f- stricter s^bjecliovi_to ^iUy^rubeS *~ Zn-ffer

penalties *-alorupt &secret *~ soy^etiynes scar^jTrajns4ers.TThouojh we suc
ceeded fn eventually obiainiVia someushdf \essM4e tlnreafeniw^ eamtt)ohs
than prevailed in the Weeks fvllowmoj our capture^ wevere_forced to urna&rcjo abwosi a. year of bard struggle in^°ldT\ov\ ^.cjaiwst mental ^
physical victimiraT/^ii as well as dasdihcj with fhymrvtlecyd v\cT)mnatior)4

& Washmcjton 5fele fenitentiary
After sentencing in state *fedeml courts in SBp/sof my
comvstde +- X were coMnitfed to tbe Washington State JPnsonSysTevn,

arriving at'Win Washington State Penitentiary <*t Walla Walla mocTJSO
offer about a morith <at the Washington Correctional Center. Tbere. vue were
able to engage ill some political activity amona prisoners ± iV. support of
ctreet struggles, althovqk we u/eme even more limited in the latter rcc/apd than

in ihe former. I started a weekly neius service, •**« UW>]}^^

Service, that eventually Included reports >frov» several of thestatels prjW
4-..-focused substantial outside attention on tbe machinations of the pept
of^rrections, Prison oiutWities eventually found our presence +the

atUticn intolerable. After some attempts at suppression, they banished

.»y_c*»ir»de ^I^aiootber comrade into internal exile in j\e -federal pris
on system ih JUW/fcl. Ttie newsletter <h politics were dited atthe pre~kiojshment kangaroo bearw^'
C, Federctl rnson

J $pe.A "Hie next 2C? months at ^SP Uw/sburg,. 11 of it m

segregation rviosTotlhe segregation nelahng 1> +Ae M6S escape attempt

previously meyiiwed* Treatment tWe was poor. I u« Wen *cAaWJon*
JW times during tW hole time, force for ntitiSJmg illegitimate +arbitrary o
presshn i-once alony wiU six others p* reprisal -for asubstantial rftaod de

.jvitfnstrat^ -for wAioli st*f¥ could fikd no co/prits. Prisoners expressing

political consciousness are wore likely T* he seized -for such attention*

After zevtenclha oh the Lewisbura escape attempt, Xwas sent

to US? Lomp^c TJiere Xstayed l| months, 4ive &f-tbem in segregation.
Xwas segregated on Hie Usis of cm accusation of posessjon of escape paravbernalici. Despite tie absurdity of the charge, if waz used as jusn-Gcation
\o send me. to USP fAariovi in FBB/SS,
PO/SP Marion

.

At Marion, my practice has been pretty much limited to
Writing <rdtfa*iptm to at least mnfkzih my physical 4- mental condition. X

started a monthly newsletter aloouf MarioV) called 71*e /1/tanowefe in
MAY/95", T added to if another ailed Prison AJews f>ervic-e about polit
ical struggles implicating incarceration more Generally in MAYJ£7> Circuit"

stances dictated tUt they hotti go fa a i>?-wonttily-foriwat with the

MdY -Jwe/ee- i$st>*?s (numbers 37+JZ/ respective!*/), Despite %tir ?/FCf€^m' y

n^ m% j u^j loo a^mMl'e

k }

If

sW)J at least abide by %e letter *f its *w» rofes mdom« so. fFa

Chancel) Memove-rj j\e docuMe»fc&]ov, *{• some e£ Oie sewsejes^ de/

riVAi)on<, 4. abuses. Might turn ouf to have 5<we -futute value. I JUv

only -ftled. -W ptfKfcW -&r vr.t ^ W,«*s <©r^us j- «/wo jbws<//&

wMe at M*|rjo7) kecause^ vsiig ^<> legal *yste»* 4e*\<. ^neUatyrea
(not 12> wentiow ^Wrat'Kia !) t> me, eve* '4 principle. Ao-es demW

%at we uie wkctiever &ti'cks are available., however stoa\\ *weak, %*
ttyiot e*W| an unprincipled p„Ce. I «1s* wife. ecca*\om\ fnpago*!*
^attempt to iudaiv) sotoe pdftual dialog via tmi], IstvJy ^^exercize.

&jm effort "fe wW»fa>w i-hotpe&lly improve wLilm«.y &/e>ih«l\y cotiU
bufe. %jhe. sfruaa k But I fry %do %dt wherever X »t«y £«<
»

T caw o«)y ascribe #vf cprihnveA coftdlaevHerit % M*r«

To political repres?/^4 X<am. Mot pw4ia/|arly flo1bric>«s 4-<lo nothing

<lt&(ere»t iiaii ^.lot^jfW prisoners alWetl -fc transfer a»jcle-60m
wnTihg flie newsletters 4- rec«iw«g a£*iV awtowttff rac^l liferahre
0t)) Dunne

Avg</st, J^S
USP Marlon

